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Hylobius species (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) from Siberia and the 
distribution patterns of adults feeding in Scots pine stands 

Andrei V. Gourov 

1. Introduction 

Gourov, A. V. 2000: Hylobius species (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) from Siberia 
and distribution patterns of adults feeding in Scots pine stands. - Entomol. 
Fennica 11: 57-66. 

Seven Hylobius species are known from Siberia, while the occurrence of three of 
them is doubtful. Information available about the supplementary feeding of adult 
weevils is reviewed. It is likely that H. abietis and H. albosparsus are the only 
species of economic significance in this territory. In the northern forest-steppe 
zone, adult weevils usually prefer to feed separately on isolated or border young 
trees under the canopy of light Scots pine stands, but avoid the undercanopy 
regeneration in the dense stands. In the southern taiga zone, adults are abundant 
on cutover areas where they feed in clumps of young regeneration. In fresh 
clearcuts, up to 100% of juvenile trees may be damaged by the feeding of wee
vils, whereas the damage intensity declines sharply with the distance to the 
clearcut. An edge effect in the distribution of adult weevils needs verification 
and, probably, is time-dependent. Inside the stands, the crowns of mature trees 
may constitute an additional food niche for adults if the usual sources and pre
ferred environmental conditions are not available. 
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Most of the species of the genus Hylobius (Cole
optera: Curculionidae) are widespread pests of 
boreal coniferous forests. Several of them are of 
great importance in forestry and received much 
attention (Luk'yanovich & Ter-Minasyan 1955, 
Baker 1972, Eidmann 1974, Furniss & Carolin 
1978, Bevan 1987). The role of Hylobius species 

constantly increases due to the development of 
some sylvicultural practices at a large scale. How
ever, certain aspects of the biology and ecology 
of these weevils still remain unclear. 

Two important features characterize this den
drophagous group. (1) Hylobius weevils can be 
related to xylophages on the basis of larval feed
ing because the larvae are oligophagous wood
borers on the roots of conifers. That is why, their 
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distribution is generally dependent on the exist
ence and volume of the food resources (Eidmann 
1985). On the other hand, supplementary feeding 
of free-living adults is more significant economi
cally and depends on numerous environmental 
factors. Thus, the distribution patterns, food pref
erences and behavioural features of images are of 
greater importance than those of larvae. (2) Poly
phagy on conifers is a likely characteristic of the 
adults of dendrophagous Hylobius species. Con
sequently, they can be considered as relatively 
independent of both the distribution of the prima
ry host plants and the occurrence of preferred food 
sources. 

Apparently, the first ecological descriptions of 
coniferous weevil guilds were done for the East
ern Siberia during the 50's (Florov 1950, 1951, 
Rozhkov 1955, 1957). Later, Petrenko (1965) and 
Isaev (1966) provided some data for Jakutiya 
(Northern Siberia), and for Priamur'e and the ad
jacent Siberian provinces. Rozhkov (1970) de
scribed the situation with the Siberian larch for
ests of the region. A short general review of this 
group was prepared by Opanasenko (1976), and 
certain information on the subject has been pro
vided by Bogdanova (1985), and Gourov (1987a) 
in relation to the Scots pine stands in the Western 
and Central Siberia. 

In this paper, I will shortly reexamine the 
present data on Hylobius weevils recorded from 
Siberia. Emphasis of the paper will be put on the 
comparison between the distribution patterns of 
the main Hylobius species as well as some relat
ed coniferous weevils in Scots pine stands of the 
northern forest-steppe and southern taiga zones 
of Siberia. 

2. Material and methods 

Distribution and ecology of coniferous weevils were surveyed 
in coniferous stands of Central Siberia, mainly in Krasno
yarsk province, in 1978-1986 and in Ust'-Ilimsk district of 
Irkutsk area in 1987-1988. Two typical pine woodland sites 
were chosen for the key comparison: 

(I) semi-taiga Scots pine stands of herbaceous type in 
the northern forest-steppe, where the economic importance 
of pine weevil guild is usually negligible; 

(2) southern taiga Scots pine stands of true mosses type 
in the Angara Plateau, where the economic importance of 
pine weevil guild is high. 

Site 1. Yukseevskoe forestry (Bol'shemurtin-sky Forest 

Office of the Krasnoyarsk province, 55°22'N, 90°33'E). Pure, 
mainly even-aged (about 60-80 years old) Scots pine stand 
on the grey forest soils. Predominant density of 0.4 to 0.6, 
changing from 0.8 to 0.2 due to irregular selective harvest. 
The ground cover is dominated mainly by Carex sp. with 
Brachypodium pinnatum (L.) Beauv. or Vaccinium vitis-idaea 
L. as codominants. 

Plot 1. Open (0.2-0.4), about 70 year old stand neigh
bouring upon a mesophytic meadow. Undercanopy pine re
generation (15-20 years old) abundant, up to 12. 000 trees/ 
ha, occupying also the adjacent meadow belt. Regeneration 
occurred within the large clumps and thus, the forest border 
was fuzzy and hardly distinguishable from the border line of 
mature trees. 

The observations were performed during June 1982 in 
the inner forest 250m away from the border, and at a station 
located in the meadow. For this, 500 and 450 young pines of 
1.5 to 2 m height were randomly chosen in both positions 
respectively. The observations involved the careful visual 
inspection of the stem and crown of chosen trees from the 
top to the butt. The aim of inspection was to register the oc
currence of dendrophagous insects as well as all traces of 
their activity. The low branches of mature trees were also 
randomly surveyed to search for weevils. In addition, 10 
mature trees with a stem no thicker than 20 em dbh were 
randomly chosen within the stand for tree-beating procedures. 
Tree-beating was performed using a wooden hammer weigh
ing as much as 20 kg. A white sateen cover of 10 m in diam
eter was put on the ground under tree crown to check all 
insects that fell from the tree. 

Plot 2. The location was situated 6 krn away from Plot I. 
It was a dense (06-08), about 60 year old stand neighbouring 
a small, about 2 ha, cutover area of 0.5 years. The undercan
opy pine regeneration of 15 to 20 years was not abundant ( < 
6. 000/ha), and occurred mainly in small gaps. There were 
also scattered groups of young pines in the cutover area and 

along an abrupt forest border. 
The observations were performed during June 1982 in 

the inner forest 300 m away from the border, in the centre of 
a cutover area, and along its border. For this, 50 young pines 
of 1.5 to 2 m height were randomly chosen and visually in
spected in every position. In addition, 10 mature trees with a 
stem no thicker than 20 em dbh were randomly chosen with
in the stand for tree-beating procedure. Both the visual in
spection of trees and tree-beating procedure were similar to 
those in Plot 1. 

Site 2. Nevonskoe and Karapchanskoe forestries (Ust'
Ilimsky Forest Office of the Irkutsk area, 58°N, 103°E). Pure, 
mainly even-aged (about 80 year old) Scots pine stands on 
the heavy, red loam soils. Predominant density of 0.6 to 0.8. 
Ground cover dominated mainly by true mosses (e.g., Pleu
rozium schreberi (Brid.) Mitt.) with V. vitis-idaea as codom
inant. 

Plot 1. Stand next to 2 year old cutover area originating 
from entire harvest with use of heavy machinery. Undercan
opy regeneration mainly of 10-15 year old, not abundant(< 
4. 000/ha), and occmTing in small gaps. There were also clus
tered as well as scattered young pines in the cutover area. 
The part of cutover area and of adjacent pine stand were sub
jected to strong surface fire in the previous year. 

The observations were performed at the beginning of 
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July 1987. Five clumps of young pines of l to 1.5 m height 
were randomly chosen in the cutover tenitory at a distance 
no less than 50 m away from the border. The area, total number 
of trees and tree density (trees/! m2) were measured for eve
ry clump. From 15 till 27 pines (105 trees in total) were ran
domly chosen within the clumps and visually inspected. In 
parallel, 65 scattered young pines were sampled in the cu
tover area at the same distance from the border. 

Due to the absence of dense regeneration under the can
opy of mature pines, four fuzzy groups of young trees were 
chosen inside the stand. Two groups were situated at distanc
es of 30 m and 70 m away from the cutover area, whereas 
the others were chosen 25 m and 60 m away from the burned 
clearcut. The groups were composed of 26, 74, 27, and 60 
young pines respectively. Average height of the trees was 
similar to that in the cutover area. In addition, 10 mature 
trees with a stem no thicker than 20 em dbh were chosen 
within the stand for tree-beating procedure. Both visual in
spection of trees and tree-beating procedure were similar to 
those described above. 

Plot 2. Stand was next to a 7-year old cutover area orig
inating from the entire harvest. Two years after the harvest, 
this area was recultivated with Scots pine. Two year old sap
lings were planted along the furrows of70 m to 100 m length, 
parallel to an abrupt forest border. The disposition of fur
rows was not regular and the distance between them varied 
from 2.5 m to 10m according to local conditions. The dis
tance between seedlings in rows was 0.85 m. The young plan
tation was attacked by H. abietis and H. albosparsus just 
after planting, and only about 40 % of the pines were alive 
by the time of observations (mid July 1987). 

Observations were performed along eight parallel rows 
of pines, beginning with the closest to the mature stand (50 
m away from the border). With one exception, the rows were 
chosen at 20m intervals, and the last row was situated 200m 
away from the border. The total number of young pines and 
the number of alive specimens were calculated. All trees were 
inspected visually to register the occurrence of weevils and/ 
or marks of their feeding. 

Statistical analysis. The mean densities of weevils per 
sampled tree and the mean percentage of damaged trees in 
situations under study were compared by X2 test. The Kol
mogorov-Smirnov "goodness-of-fit-test" was used to analyse 
the data on the Scots pine plantation damaged by Hylobius 

spp. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1. The genus Hylobius in Siberia: a 

review 

At present, 13 species of Hylobius are known from 
the former USSR (Arnoldi et al. 1965), of which 
7 species have been recorded from Siberia, be
tween Ural Mountains and the Far East (Table 1). 
Information on most of them is limited and needs 

some correction. 
Hylobius abietis Linnaeus, the large pine wee

vil, is the more widespread, abundant and eco
nomically important species in Siberia (Opa
nasenko 1976). It has been recorded in all the Si
berian vegetation zones characterized by the pres
ence of Pinus sylvestris L. and P. sibirica Du Tour 
stands. In Siberia, supplementary feeding of the 
imago was noticed, besides Scots pine, on the Si
berian stone pine (Tovkach 1968), and rarely on 
Larix sibirica Ledeb. (Rozhkov 1970) and Abies 
sibirica Ledeb. (Luk'yanovich & Ter-Minasyan 
1955). 

Usually, the population density of H. abietis 
is low, but the population may increase signifi
cantly because the weevils quickly aggregate in 
territories which have became available for the 
development of larvae (Florov 1950, Turchinskaya 
& Kostyuk 1974). This may explain the abnor
mally high abundance and damage of this species 
which were recorded in both the natural young 
Scots pine stands of Western Siberia (Egorov 
1958; Krivetz 1998) and the cutover areas of East
em Siberia (Florov 1950, Rozhkov 1957, Gourov, 
unpubl.). 

Hylobius albosparsus Motschulsky, the larch 
root weevil, is a Trans-Siberian species that reach
es the North-Eastern areas of the European part 
of Russia (Arnoldi et al. 1965). It is common in 
the larch forests of Eastern Siberia, but was also 
noticed in the Southern, Central and Northern 
regions of Siberia. 

The ecology of H. albosparsus has not been 
carefully investigated. Apparently, the species 
prefers larch forests (Rozhkov 1970) and, to a less
er degree, dark coniferous stands of mixed com
position. Imaginal feeding was noticed on young 
trees of Picea spp. (Luk'yanovich & Ter-Minasy
an 1965), Larix spp. (Petrenko 1965, Rozhkov 
1970, Galkin 1971, lvliev, Kononov & Malahova 
1973), Pinus spp. (Rozhkov 1957, Petrenko 1965, 
Zemkova 1963, Galkin 1966) and A. sibirica 
(Gourov & Tagliapietra 1997). The economical 
significance of H. albosparsus is lower than that 
of large pine weevil, although a damage of larch 
forests by this species is known (Arnoldi et al. 
1965). 

Hylobius pinastri Gyllenhal, the root conifer
ous weevil, is a common but not abundant spe-



Table 1. Major characteristics of Hylobius species observed in Siberia. 

Species Geographic range in Vegetation zone 
Siberia 

Hylobius abietis All Siberia From steppe to N t 
Linne aiga zone 

Hy/obius a/bosparsus C and E Siberia, N part N forest-steppe and 
Motschulsky ofW Siberia all taiga zones 

Hylobius gebleri S mountain regions S mountain taiga 
Boheman of Siberia 

Hylobius haroldi E Siberia (?) S taiga 
Faust 

Hy/obius piceus De W (?) and C (?) Siberia N forest-steppe, M 
Geer and N taiga zones 

Hylobius pinastri All Siberia Forest-steppe and 
Gyllennhal all taiga zones 

Hylobius (?) (?) 
transversovittatus 
Goeze 

Relative 
abundance* 

+++ 

++ 

++ 

+ 

Host plantst Food sources 
of adults 

Pinus spp., Picea spp., St/ph, br, sh, b, n 
Larix spp., Abies spp., 
deciduous trees 

Pinus spp., Picea spp., St/ph, br, sh, n 
Larix spp., A. Sibirica 

Bergenia crassifolia, (?) 
Rhodiola rosea, Larix 
s . ? 

Pinus spp., Picea spp., St/ph, br, sh 
Larixspp. 

Pinus spp., Picea spp., St/ph, sh 
Larix spp., Abies spp. 

Pinus sylvestris, Picea St/ph, br, sh, b, n 
obovata, Larix spp. 

Lythrum salicaria (?) 

Relative economi 
importance• 

+++ 

++ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

*+++ high; ++ medium;+ low; - rare or absent. tHost plants for both larval and adult feeding are given."+++ high; ++ medium;+ low; - no information. C- Central; E
Eastern; M- Mid; N - Northern; S -Southern; W- Western. B- buds; br- branches; n - needles, sh -shoots; st/ph -stem phloem. 

0\ 
0 

• 
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cies. It has been observed in coniferous forests 
with a significant proportion of Scots pine in the 
Western, Central and Eastern Siberia. The ecolo
gy of H. pinastri received little attention because 
of its limited economical significance. Supple
mentary feeding of imago has been observed on 
Scots pine (Florov 1950, Rozhkov 1957, Opa
nasenko I976), Siberian larch (Isaev I966, Ro
zhkov I970), spruce, Picea obovata Ledeb. 
(Gourov & Tagliapietra I997), and fir (Krivetz 
I998). Apparently, it avoids northern regions, 
because Petrenko (I965) did not find it in Jakuti
ya. 

Hylobius pice us De Geer, the spruce root wee
vil, is a common species of coniferous forests in 
Europe, including the European part of Russia 
(e.g., Arnoldi et al. I965). The occurrence of this 
species in Siberia is questionable . Earlier, 
Luk' yanovich & Ter-Minasyan (1955) noted that 
all findings of H. piceus in the extreme North
East of Europe and in Siberia must be related to 
H. albosparsus. Later, Rozhkov (1970) suggest
ed the species occurs in the western range of Si
berian larch, but its presence on that territory has 
not been confirmed yet. Incidentally, Eidmann 
( I97 4) mentioned it for Siberia (without mention 
of the region). I collected only two specimens in 
the Northern forest-steppe zone of Central Sibe
ria in 1980 (Gourov 1987a), but they could have 
been brought there with some timber materials. 
Within the limits of its natural range, the imagi
nal feeding has been observed on Larix spp., Pi
cea spp. and Scots pine (Arnoldi et al. 1965, Ei
dmann 1974, Valenta & Zhegas 1978, Ozols 
1985). 

Hylobius haroldi Faust, the eastern root wee
vil. Taxonomic position of the species remains 
uncertain. Some authors consider it as a subspe
cies, H. abietis haroldi (Fang San-Yang 1993), 
whereas a recent review confirmed the validity of 
species status (Egorov et al. 1996). 

This species was noticed previously in the Far 
East of Russia (Primor'e, Priamur'e) on P. syl
vestris and P. tabulaeformis Carr. (= P. Junebris 
Komar.) (Kurentzov 1950, 1953), P. koraiensis 
Sieb. et Zucc. (Kurentzov 1958) and Larix dahu
rica Turcz. (= L. gmelinii (Rupr.) Litvin) (lsaev, 
1966). Recently, P. koraiensis and Siberian dwarf 
pine, P. pumila (Pall.) Rgl. were mentioned as 

main hosts of this weevil (Egorov et al. 1996). It 
is also recorded from the Central and South-West
ern China in stands with L. sibirica, P. obovata, 
A. sibirica and P. sibirica, and the damage by this 
species was noticed for P. koraiensis stands (Fang 
San-Yang 1993). Apparently, the species is also 
present in the extreme East of Siberia and may 
have some economic importance similar to H. al
bosparsus. 

Hylobius gebleri Boheman is one of the Hy
lobius species that develops on undershrub vege
tation. The species is probably a Trans-Siberian 
weevil, because it has been recorded also from 
Japan (Luk'yanovich & Ter-Minasyan 1955). The 
larva usually develops on the roots of important 
medicinal plants, the Siberian tea, Bergenia crassi
folia (L.) Fritsch. (Saxifragaceae) (Arnoldi et al. 
1965) and the rose-root stone-crop, Rhodiola ro
sea L. (Crassulariaceae) (Kazarinova & Opa
nasenko 1973; Kuznetzova & Krivetz 1981). In
troduction of H. gebleri with its host plants into 
the St. Petersburg area is known (Arnoldi et al. 
1965). In addition, Rozhkov (1970) observed 
adults of this weevil in the larch stands of the 
Baikal area and suggested that it may damage the 
bark of young larch shoots during phases of sup
plementary feeding. 

Hylobius transversovittatus Goeze is a species 
developing on the roots of Lythrum salicaria L. 
(Lythraceae). Records of this species in Siberia 
(Luk'yanovich & Ter-Minasyan 1955, Krivetz 
1998) probably need a revision. 

As mentioned above, only two Hylobius spe
cies are economically significant forest pests in 
Siberia, but the effective participation of H. abi
etis, H. albosparsus, H. pinastri and, probably, 
H. haroldi in the coniferous weevil guilds makes 
them also objects of investigation even if their 
population densities are limited. The first three 
widespread Hylobius species were recorded con
stantly (Florov 1950, Rozhkov 1957, Isaev 1966, 
Gourov 1987a). The absence of H. albosparsus 
in the Florov's list (Florov 1950) may represent a 
mistake. However, it was not always possible dur
ing my observations to find all the usual Hylo
bius species simultaneously in a one plot. H. abi
etis followed by P. castaneus De Geer was the 
general. 
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3.2. Distribution patterns 

Site 1. Northern forest-steppe zone. Members of 
the pine weevil guild dominated by P. castaneus, 
were not abundant in undisturbed, light (0.2- 0.4) 
stands, and their total mean density varied between 
0.011 ± 0.1 and 0.106 ± 0.3 individuals per young 
tree (Table 2). Most weevils preferred to feed sep
arately on undercanopy regeneration. Within the 
stand, the mean number of beetles per tree was 
significantly higher (X2

, P < 0.01) than in the pine 
clumps growing on adjacent open areas (Table 2). 
According to visual observations inside the for
est, adults of H. abietis and most of P. castaneus 
were observed on separated young trees and on 
the borders of clumps. 

Weevils were not found at all on young trees 
inside the dense (0.6- 08) mature stand but were 
rather abundant in neighbouring fresh cutover 
areas and along the forest border (0.44 ± 0.5 and 

0.5 ± 0.8 exempl./tree, respectively). In this case, 
the guild was dominated by H. abietis which 
showed a statistically significant edge effect in its 
distribution (X2

, P < 0.05) (Table 2) and performed 
group-feeding. At the same time, the total mean 
numbers of all weevil species per tree did not dif
fer significantly between cutover and border po
sitions (X2

, P = 0.66). 
Tree-beating procedures revealed the presence 

of H. abietis in the crown of mature pines in both 
light and dense stands. The total number of bee
tles caught from 10 trees was significantly higher 
in dense (n = 32) than in light stands (n = 15) (X2 , 

P < 0.05). Adults of H. pinastri were not found 
after tree-beating, but were observed accidental
ly on the lower branches of mature trees. 

Site 2.Southern taiga zone. Both H. abietis and 
H. albosparsus were found during tree-beating 
within the stand. A significantly lower number of 
H. abietis was caught from 10 trees in the south-

Table 2. Number of coniferous weevils in the clumps of young Scots pine trees under the canopy of mature stands 
of different density and in the adjacent open areas. Yukseevskoe forestry, Forest Office of Bol'shaya Murta, Krasno
yarsk province, June 1982. 

Light stand (0.2-0.4) 

Species Inside the forest (500 trees) Open area (450 trees) 
Total N/tree ±SD Total N/tree ±SD x2 
weevils weevils 

Hylobius abietis 4 0.008 0.099 0 n.s. 
Pissodes castaneus 41 0.082 0.275 2 0.004 0.066 P< 0.01 
Brachonyx pineti 6 0.012 0.109 3 0.007 0.081 n.s. 
Anthonomus varians 2 0.004 0.063 0 n.s. 

Total guild 53 0.106 0.308 5 0.011 0.105 p < 0.01 

Dense stand (0.6-0.8) 

Species Forest border (50 trees) Cutover area (50 trees) 
Total N/tree ±SD Total N/tree ±SD x2 
weevils weevils 

Hylobius abietis 18 0.360 0.802 6 0.120 0.328 p < 0.05 
Pissodes castaneus 3 0.060 0.239 10 0.200 0.451 n.s. 
P. pini 0 2 0.040 0.198 n.s. 
P. piniphilus 4 0.080 0.274 0 n.s. 
Magda/is sp. 0 4 0.080 0.274 n.s. 

Total guild 25 0.500 0.814 22 0.440 0.541 n.s. 
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em taiga dense stand (n = 10) in comparison with 
the northern forest-steppe (Site 1, n = 32) (X2

, P < 
0.01). H. albosparsus was more abundant (n = 
23) than H. abietis (n = 10) in the mature crowns 
of taiga forest (X2

, P < 0.05). A few specimens of 
H. pinastri were caught during the visual inspec
tion of the forest border alone. 

In the cutover area, the pine weevils were dom
inated by M. fermaneki Reitter and P. castaneus. 
In the clearcut, adults of all species were signifi
cantly more abundant (n = 115) than within the 
adjacent dense stand (n = 8) (X2

, P < 0.01). Inside 
the dense stand, weevils were found only 25-30 

m away from the border (Table 3). The clumps of 
young pines surviving on the cutover area after 
the harvest were more intensively colonized by 
weevils than separated trees (X2

, P < 0.01). Nev
ertheless, all separated trees and trees in clumps 
were damaged by Hylobius, and the intensity of 
attack declined sharply inside the forest (Table 
3). 

In the older, 7-year old clearcut the damage 
of planted pines was also high but did not reach 
the 100 percent level. The percentage of alive 
pines per row varied between 8.5 and 36.4, and 
about 9,1 % of the inspected trees showed only 

Table 3. Number of coniferous weevils observed on young Scots pine regeneration in the dense south taiga stands 
and on adjacent cutover areas. Nevonskoe forestry, Ust'-llimsky Forest Office, Irkutsk area, July 1987. 

2-years old clearcut Dence (0.6-0.8) mature stand 

Trees in clumps Separated trees Fuzzy clumps Fuzzy clumps 
25-30 m far from 60-70 m far from 
the clearcut the clearcut 

Number of sampled trees 105 65 53 134 

Number of trees damaged 
by Hylobius spp.: 
Total 105 65 22 6 
% from sampled trees 100 100 42 4 

Number of weevils caught* 93 22 8 0 

* In the clearcut, the weevils complex was dominated (in the period of observation) by M. fermaneki and to a lesser 
degree by P. castaneus whereas H. abietis was observed as several exemplars only. Inside the forest, only P. 
castaneus was observed. 

Table 4. Damage of 5 year old Scots pine plantation by Hylobius abietis and H. albosparsus in relation to the 
nearest border of mature stand. Karapchanskoe forestry, Ust'-llimsky Forest Office, Irkutsk area, July 1987. 

No of row Distance from Length of Number of alive trees Trees with fresh Hylobius damage 
the border, m row, m exam pl. % from total number exampl. % from number of alive 

1 50 100 43 36.4 4 9.3 
2 70 100 16 13.6 4 25.0 
3 90 100 23 19.5 2 8.7 
4 120 90 34 32.1 5 14.7 
5 140 100 10 8.5 1 10.0 
6 160 70 17 20.7 0 0 
7 180 100 38 32.2 2 5.3 
8 200 100 26 22.0 0 0 

Average 25.88 23.13 2.25 9.13 
± SD ± 11.61 ± 9.74 ± 1.91 ± 8.15 
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fresh traces of Hylobius attack (Table 4 ). The dis
tribution of both previous and fresh damages was 
inegular and did not appear to follow any pattern 
in relation to the distance from the nearest forest 
border (Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness of fit test, 
p > 0.05). 

4. Conclusions 

Concerning taxonomy and biogeography of Hy
lobius species in Siberia, future efforts could con
centrate on: (a) the verification of the range of H. 
haroldi; (b) identification of the interface between 
the areas of H. piceus and H. albosparsus; (c) re
finement of the total range and determination of 
food plants for the adults of H. gebleri and H. 
transversovittatus (Table 1). 

A low abundance of Hylobius spp. and relat
ed weevil species in both study areas was shown 
(Table 2, 3). This confirms the observations from 
the southern taiga zone at the same seasonal peri
od by Rozhkov (1957) and agrees with a results 
made by Gourov (1987a) for the northern forest
steppe of Siberia. The preference of the weevils 
for the undercanopy regeneration in the light for
est-steppe stands (Table 2) could be explained by 
(a) the constant occurrence and regular distribu
tion of young pines; (b) the lower resistance of 
undercanopy regeneration in comparison with 
open-growing pines due to the competition with 
mature pines for water and mineral resources; and 
(3) the local microclimate (Gourov 1987a). The 
latter factor could be also responsible for the high
er abundance of weevils on separated and "bor
der" young trees inside the forest (Gourov 1987b ). 

The absence of weevils in the understory re
generation of dense stands could be related to the 
avoidance of (1) shaded habitats, and (2) the ir
regularity of the distribution of the potential food 
plants by the beetles, confirming previous obser
vations on H. abietis by Florov (1950) and Ro
zhkov (1957). Damage of young pines, that 
reached about 100 % on the clearcut, sharply de
creased inside the forest (Table 3). Such avoid
ance of forest shade and cooler sites by the feed
ing adults has also been shown in some other Hy
lobius, Pissodes and Magdalis species (Martin 
1964, Kennedy & Wilson 1971, Stiell & Berry 

1985) and resulted in a lesser degree of damage 
to the host trees (McLean 1994, Taylor et al. 
1994). 

The results of tree-beating are also in accord
ance with this explanation. Adults of H. abietis 
were generally more abundant in mature crowns 
in the dense stands, and in the southern taiga in 
particular. The prevalence of H. albosparsus upon 
H. abietis in taiga forest could be explained by 
the higher adaptation of the first species to live in 
the dense stands and to feed on the thin branches 
of healthy large trees (Rozhkov 1970). The feed
ing in large crowns is known also for other Hylo
bius weevils (Graham & Knight 1965, Ehrman & 
Wasserman 1983). Apparently, in the absence of 
preferred food sources or the presence of unfa
vourable undercanopy conditions, the crowns of 
mature trees may allow an additional food envi
ronment for the adults of conifer weevils which 
normally feed on juvenile trees. 

Edge effects observed in the distribution of 
H. abietis (Table 2) and in some other Hylobius 
and related coniferous weevils (Rozhkov 1955, 
Godwin eta!. 1957) need verification. On the one 
hand, a distributional edge effect appears to be 
usual for most of the dendrophagous insects un
der normal, nonoutbreak conditions (Gourov 
1991), and the investigations may be more fruit
ful under the conditions of low or, at least, limit
ed density (Gourov & Petrenko 1986, 1988). On 
the other hand, in the case of industrial wood har
vest, the edge concentration of Hylobius weevils 
may be temporal, and they can later spread over 
all the entire fresh cutover area (Table 3) (Eidmann 
1968). This may explain the larger damage of 
seedlings by H. congener Dalla Tone, observed 
at the boundaries of young plantations (Welty & 
Houseweart 1985), because of the preliminary 
stage of cut site colonization. When the popula
tion density is high, the distribution of total dam
age by coniferous weevils appears to be relative
ly homogeneous (Table 4, as resulting example), 
despite the more or less specific distribution of 
the species. Thus, the edge effect, as a feature of 
coniferous weevil distribution, may be revealed 
only if the density of these insects does not reach 
some critical value and if the available food base 
is not completely involved in the process. 
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